explored a fairly constant pattern of osseous disruption was found. The three major skeletal fragments, the bony nasal bridge and the two lateral fragments, could usually be located. Each of the lateral fragments carried that part of the anterior lacrimal crest to which the anterior limb of the medial canthal ligament was attached. The displacement of these fragments was often more than 1 cm. In all cases where the attachment of the ligament was intact, a lateral displacement predominated. In 3 cases, where the anterior limb of the medial canthal ligament was avulsed, posterior and downward displacement of the bones was more pronounced. The size of the lateral fragments varied from 07 to 2'5 cm in diameter.
The recognition of the ligament-carrying fragments was achieved by observing the effect of medial traction on the position of the inner canthus. When the ligament was separated from the bone both structures could still be identified. The key to the location of the ligament was the inner canthus itself, where the appearance of its fibres and the traction test confirmed its identity.
The key to the recognition of the free lateral bone fragment was the presence of the anterior lacrimal crest which, when looked for, is easily distinguishable. On occasions, the site of ligament avulsion was identifiable by loss of periosteum over the crest. After location of the essential bone fragments, repair was effected by reduction and internal wiring ( Table 2 ).
The analysis of operative findings suggests the following entities: A, naso-ethmoid injury with avulsion of the ligament and underlying bone (Fig 2) . B, naso-ethmoid injury with avulsion of the ligament from its bony attachment (Fig 3) . C, the ethmoid crush, that is a total disruption of the nasal and ethmoid complexes, which is always associated with canthal spread (Fig 4) . Table 2 reviews the injuries of the cases studied.
In conclusion, in all cases treated, an exact knowledge of the cause of injury has helped in planning the repair.
Mr H B Stallard (London)
An Eye Surgeon's Thoughts about Eyelid Reconstruction Before the early 1920s and the establishment of plastic or reconstructive surgery as a special branch, eye surgeons of the fame of Wolfe, Imre, Blaskovics, Knapp, Kuhnt, Szymanowski, Fricke, Everbusch, Wheeler and others performed ingeniously and ably the reconstructive work of the eyelids. It is regrettable that the last generation of eye surgeons in this country, and to a lesser extent on the Continent and in the USA, paid too little attention to this interesting field of surgical work. Thus by default and the virile acquisitiveness of the new specialty of plastic surgery, it was allowed to slip from their hands into those of the plastic surgeons.
Thejustifiable criticism ofsome plastic surgeons has been that many eye surgeons of the generation to which I have referred paid inadequate attention to gener surgical principles and, fearful of making secondary scars or sacrificing normal skin to slide a large skin flap, were apt to be too meagre in the planning of reconstructive work.
The qualities of eyelid skin, in particular its fine texture, its elasticity, the absence of any coarse subcutaneous tissue, its colour, and the presence of only a few short or very fine hairs, are such that there is no ideal substitute, because easy mobility of the eyelids is so essential to the welfare of the eye. Fortunately in the elderly, an age group for malignant neoplasms, there is often some redundant eyelid skin, more commonly in the upper lid and less so in the lower lid. It is also fortunate that the proliferative types of basalcell cainoma do not infiltrate deeply through the orbicularis fascia until late, and the tarsal plate seems to be an effective barrier to deep infiltration. So, provided the lid margin is not involved by the neoplasm, adequately wide diathermy excision of the neoplasm and orbicularis muscle, mobilization and suture of the orbicularis muscle adjant to the excised area and cover by a fullthickness eyelid graft or, if this is not available in the required amount, postauricular skin, are functionally and cosmetically effective. In just over forty years of practice I have not seen a recurrence following this procedure. Such is not the case after irradiation. Such a graft is suitable for replacement of skin loss in superficial injuries and burns in all parts of the eyelids. The full-thickness graft is also of value in the reconstructive work after excision of a depressed scar following the obsolete operation of an Eser inlay, which is still done in some parts of the world.
In my opinion it is cosmetically preferable to use a Wolfe graft to replace skin defects after the excision of neoplasms or scars on the lower eyelid rather than to inflict more scarring from incisions, often extensive, to make an adjacent rotation flap of the Imre and Blaskovics pattrn.
A rotation or a pedicle flap is of course necessary when the defect is down to the periosteum, into bone, or at a site of radionecrosis.
A plastic surgeon's concept of planning reconstruction of a full-thicknss defect in an eyelid differs from that of an eye surgeon, perhaps because of the more extensive use of skin flaps which he makes in other parts of the body. There is a trend initiated by Mustard6 (1966) to reconstruct the relatively immobile lower lid by sliding a large cheek flap, lined either by a conjunctival flap or a free nasal mucosa and septal cartilage graft, and to reconstruct the upper lid by rotation of much of the lower lid to fill the upper lid defect. In achieving this it is necessary to excise a triangle of skin at the medial end of the cheek flap, so there is a residual vertical scar in the cheek at this site, and less conspicuous scars in the zygomatic and pre-auricular regions.
For reconstruction of either partial or complete eyelid loss of full thickness it seems a correct reconstructive principle to use lid skin, orbicularis muscle and conjunctiva. As an altemative to the latter, a thin buccal mucous membrane graft is satisfactory. The tarsus of the upper lid should never be sacrificed to repair a defect in the lower lid, but the lower lid may be used for an upper lid defect. It is rarely necessary to graft supporting tissue, such as a shaving ofauricular cartilage, at a later stage into the lower lid, for to do so may produce ectropion and an unpleasant thickening of the lid.
It is possible to achieve a fair result in fimction and appearance by the limited use of upper lid structures, except the tarsus, when the defect after excision of a neoplasm or trauma is limited to the lid skin and does not extend to the cheek.
A delayed pedicle flap of upper lid skin and orbicularis, the size and shape of the lower lid coloboma, and based either on the lateral or on the medial side, whichever is nearer, is raised. To the deep surface of this pedicle a free conjunctival graft, taken from the upper fornix or a buccal mucosal graft, is sutured. The orbicularis muscle adjacent to the upper lid incision is undeed, mobilized and sutured, a piece of oiled silk being interposed between this and the conjunctival or buccal mucous mbrane graft. Some surgeons think that the orbicularis strip in the pedicle ultimately has no function, a point of less importance in the reconstruction of the lower lid than the upper. A temporary tarsorrhaphy is done and is opened one week later. An incision is made from the base of the pedicle to the lateral canthus and its edges are separated to accommodate the width of the pedicle. The mucousmembrane-lined delayed pedicle flap is brought down, the conjunctiva sutured in the lower fornix and the tarsorrhaphy re-established. A free skin graft from the opposite upper lid, or postauricular skin, fills the upper lid defect at the site from which the pedicle has been taken.
Tarsorrhaphy, disliked by some plastic surgons has the advantage of giving additional blood supply and of providing some support during healing. It is divided three to four weeks later. A similar procedure may be done in the upper lid, using a mucosa-hined pedicle from the lower lid. The result is functionally effective, cosmetic-ally acceptable, and to date I have not seen a malignant recurrence after this procedure.
Total Full-thickness LowerLid Reconstruction
For the reconstruction of a full-thickness total lower lid loss, either from trauma or after excision of a malignant neoplasm, a delayed mucosalined bridge pedicle from the upper lid is effective.
An ill-conceived alternative for reconstruction of a lower lid came from a plastic surgical unit overseas, in which the principle of not touching the upper lid tarsal plate was disregarded. Thc whole full thickness of the lower lid had been excised because of a basal-cell carcinoma. The upper lid had been split in the grey line and, except for a frill of 1 mm, or less at some sites, the entire upper tarsus had been sacrificed for the lower lid, the skin of which was reconstructed from a thick temporofrontal pedicle. The remnant of upper lid, unsupported by tarsus, had rolled back on itself. The entropion, trichiasis and exposure of the upper bulbar conjunctiva caused the patient four years of such discomfort from superficial punctate keratitis and corneal exposure that she did not go out into the sunshine of her country. Replacement of the upper lid tarsus and attachment of the levator palpebrae superioris to it, an upper lid free skin graft, and reduction of the thickness of the lower lid pedicle restored comfort and normal upper eyelid function and improved her appearance.
The lesson is never to sacrifice upper tarsus, although the lower may be used for a coloboma of the upper lid.
Total Full-thickness Upper LidReconstruction
In reconstructing an upper lid it is clearly desirable to line it with either conjunctiva or buccal mucosa, to supply a supporting plate comparable to the tarsus and some muscle action from a muscle transplant of part of the orbicularis oculi, and to make an attachment to the levator palpebrae superioris.
Loss of the entire upper lid necessitates immediate replacement by a well vascularized conjunctival or mucosa-lined flap in order to save the eye. After upper lid avulsion there remain the tattered ends of the levator palpebrae superioris tendon and Muller's muscle. The former is often saved from extensive retraction by its lateral attachments to the medial and lateral canthal ligaments, to the orbital septum, and to the sheath of the superior oblique tendon, so that it may be retrieved and used. There remains also a reasonable frill of conjunctiva of the upper fornix. These structures are of service in reconstructing an upper lid.
Reconstruction of the upper lid is done in two stages:
(1) Immediate provision of suitable cover for the eye may be effected (a) partly by the technique, elaborated by Wendell L Hughes (1947) and modified by Cutler & Beard (1955) , of splitting the lower lid, mobilizing the tarsus with its conjunctiva drawing this up and suturing it to the undermined conjunctiva of the upper fornix; the tendon of the levator palpebrae superioris and Muller's muscle are brought forward and stitched with mattress sutures of 20-day chromic catgut to the anterior surface of the tarsus; (b) partly by fashioning a broad bridge-pedicle flap composed of the skin and orbicularis muscle from the edge of the line of avulsion to the eyebrow; this skinmuscle bridge pedicle is advanced downwards to cover the conjunctiva and uplifted tarsus of the lower lid, and its lower margin is sutured to tarsorrhaphy sites prepared along the lower lid margin; the raw surface whence the bridge pedicle of skin and muscle has been taken is covered with a free split-skin (thick razor) graft; the skin and muscle of the bridge pedicle give the correct texture, and the blood supply from each base of the bridge as well as the tarsorrhaphy sites is generally adequate.
(2) The second stage of the operation is done two to three months after the first. It adds a free conjunctiva-lined auricular cartilage graft to the small lower lid tarsal plate which has been transplanted into the upper lid, and a free full-thkckness skin graft when necessary.
Ptosis
Ptosis, its myological and neurological causes and its surgical treatment, either by resection or pleating of the levator palpebrae superioris, is essentially an eye surgeon's problem. Some slight degrees of unilateral ptosis in juveniles recover spontaneously with time. It was disturbing to learn at a meeting of plastic surgeons at St Bartholomew's Hospital in 1964 that the majority favoured, for all cases of ptosis, fixing the upper lid by bands of fascia lata to the frontalis muscle instead of the more physiological and functional operation of bracing a poorly active levator palpebrae superioris muscle.
The approach to the levator palpebrae superioris is still debatable. Most approaches in surgery are in the anteroposterior direction and this is indeed reasonable in the case of the levator palpe-is brae superioris. Through an appropriate incision in the eyelid skin the main insertions of the muscle into the tarsus and its subsidiary attachments to the medial. and lateral canthus tendons (as these should be called), to the superior rectus, superior oblique, orbital septum and conjunctiva of the upper fornix are seen. When the levator muscle is detached it may be accurately sutured to the anterior surface of the tarsal plate, and readjusted to obtain the appropriate elevation and curve of the upper lid. Such accuracy of complete exposure is unobtainable through the inside-out, postero-anterior approach of the Blaskovics operation, in which there is unnecessary mutilation by partial resection of the tarsal plate, leaving a sharp upper edge, and the sutures through the shortelied levator are not inserted into the tarsus but are attached to the skin above the ciliary line, a less accurate procedure than through the anterior approach where the levator muscle is sutured in its proper anatomical position.
In some slightdegrees of ptosis pleating of the levator palpebrae superioris alone may be effective.
Conclusion I mentioned at the beginning of this paper the plastic surgeon's criticism of the eye surgeon's endeavours. The eye surgeon's criticism of some plastic surgeons has been directed at an unawareness of certain points in the care of an eye during and after operation, particularly in the maintenance of a constantly moistened cornea and the avoidance of its exposure and injury from swabbing and contact with instruments. There is the risk that firm pressure over a Stent mould applied to free skin,grafts of the eyelids will lead to permanently impaired vision from pressure keratitis, a tragedy I saw repeated five times in normal eyes in one plastic surgery unit in the Middle East 1939-45 war. Such a disaster can easily be avoided by using a soft elastic mould of flavine wool.
It is probable that the passage of suture needles through the lacrimal canaliculi in fixing a free skin graft in the treatment of burnt eyelids is less likely to happen nowadays than it did one or two decades ago. The slitting of the lower canaliculus for more than 3 mm has long been condemned by eye surgeons.
A fault, sometimes almost excusable, of surgeons concerned mainly with restoration and correction of the more superficial parts of the body is a failure to consider some pathological problems in depth. For example, a rare neoplasm affecting branches of the infra-orbital and zygomaticotemporal nerve was referred to plastic surgeons because of abnormal fullness over the canine and temporal fossae. Such a neoplasm, despite its morbid histological character of neurofibrosarcoma, is of low-grade malignancy, is radiosensitive and is better treated by radiotherapy than by surgery. We can place together all those cases (whether nomninally 'paralytic' or 'senile') where ectropion of the lower lid is due to diminished muscle (or neuromuscular) function. The lid sags, the punctum tilts away from the globe, and the tears spill down the cheek. There is danger to the cornea only if there is an associated lagophthalmos.
The lower lid normally behaves as a mobile sling. We cannot (as a rule) restore its lost mobility, but we can and must re-establish its proper position, both in level and tension; and the most generally applicable operation to achieve this is a tarsorrhaphy at the outer canthus. Ideally such a manoeuvre will bring the lax lid into contact with the globe, at the proper level. There should be (if possible) a 'fall' from the lacus lacrimalis at the outer fornix, where tears collect, down to the lower punctum; the latter must be in imnmdiate contact with the globe. The passage of tears can usually be assisted by a 'three-snip' procedurean undignified label for such an invaluable adjunct. The new punctum must not be obstructed by a swollen caruncle, which if necessary can be diminished by diathermy on a later occasion.
A tarsorrhaphy, using the device of overlapping the tarsal plates at the outer canthus, is not a new idea, and during the eighteen years it has been on trial it has proved effective and altogether satisfactory. To summarize its advantges: (1) It gives a good increase in tension to the slack,
